Long-term treatment of patients with coronary heart disease using isosorbide dinitrate, nifedipine and molsidomine.
1. After initial acute administration of 20 or 60 mg ISDN, 2 mg molsidomine and 20 mg nifedipine, a clear effect on the circulation and an increase in work tolerance is detectable. 2. Following 4 weeks' treatment with 3 X 20 mg ISDN, there is no essential loss of action in the venous branch or with respect to working capacity. 3. After 4 weeks' treatment with 3 X 60 mg ISDN, the improvement in working capacity is partially retained, but the action on the venous branch is significantly poorer. 4. During 4 weeks' treatment with 3 X 20 mg nifedipine, there is no essential loss of action in the arterial or venous branches, or with respect to working capacity. 5. Our results with continuous high doses of ISDN indicate that high doses should be used only in monitored exceptions.